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THE CAMDEN JOURNAL.
rrnLi«nKD BY

WARREN & PRICE.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY JOURNAL
I* published U Three Dollars and Fifty Cent«. if |.ni. in

idwre, ur Four Dollars if payment is delayed for three
month*.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
b published at Two Dollars if paid in idvance. or Two

Dollars and Fifty Tents, if payment is delayed for Six
enntfi*, and Three Dollars, if not paid until the eud of the

ADVBRTISF.MKNTS will he inserted at the fnllowinp
+**0 : For one square (14 lines or less) in the srini-wrckly.
«r»e dollar for the first, and twenty-five cents for each (
subsequent insertion.

In the weekly, scventv-five cents per square for the first,
lid Arty-seveil and a half cents for each suliM-qiient in-

srrtiosl ftn/sle ittsertionsonedollar jsTHjuare.
Tie* ntunrer ef insertions desired, and the edition to

'.i .net k* im flip m:iiUs ef all ndver-
f»7 JW/wnm »«. » » . -w-

tvcmeat** or they w:fti b«- iitsfrto* *eiHHTv«*k1y imiil »r-

de?ed to be diw eiiiinued. anrt rhnnred arr#r«lir)j»tv. '

SemJ-aionthly. monthly awl qiiartrrly adYrrtiwroent*
charged tliiPMiioe a» for a »ingle m*eni«n.

(XT'All rommnnicaiion* by mail must So yost-paid 01
t«rurtattention.

^ The THow iiifrjEentlonifn are Afjrnts for the Journal: j
W». C. C'aitos, tWtoral Apnl.
C«l.T. W. If*'Py, Jarknonliam. iAnrarter Dirt.
ftrTT. RojwRr. I>q.. Lanrart, r\ille, S.C.
(tC. Mct'avM.vfrs. Carthage. (*.

C. .Moors. K*q.. Camden. S. C.
gild Poi'marter* are requ.«ied in an *»n«r Afenti.

Tii# Cireloss Couple.
.t .*XeyV is poor, and I ain poor,

wo- will *vej, so say no more: |
And should the bairns you mention corne,
jCn lew that marry but have some,
No doubt but heaven will stand our friend,

* * And bread 3s well as children send.
.fares the hen, in farmer's yard

To live alone she finds it hard :

Tve known her weary every claw
Jn search ofcotton 'mongst the straw.
Bat when in search of nicer food,
She clucks ainid her chirping brood,

i- With joy Iv'e seen the selfcsame hen
That scratched for one cou'd srra'c'i fort?!-,
Theae are the thoughts that make we willing:
To take my girl without a shilling;
And for the self-same cayse d'ye geo,

, Jenny's resolved to marry me.*'
*

.,^1,

> EVERY MAN HIS OWN LAWYER.

ritostTfrr. renimsckmae« or attorvki*.

A smarter trader, a keener apfrreriator of the j
tendencies ton rise or fall in colonial produce
.Hilars more especially -Mlian John Linden, i
of Mincing Lane, it would"* have been difficult
to point out in the wide city of London, lie
wn not so iuuneuseU- »ich as many others engagedin the same merchant traffic as himself;
nothing at all like it, indeed, for 1 douht that
he could at anv time have lieen estimated worth
more than from ^ightv to ninety thousand
pounds; hut his transactions, altlioiigh limited
in extent when compared with those of the |
mammoth colonial houses, almost always re-

turned more or less of profit; the result of hi- i

reniaikable keenness mid sagacity i:i scenting
hurricanes, black insurrections, and emaiicipa- I
tiou hills, whilst ret inappreciable or deemed
afar off, hy less sensitive organizations. At j
least to this wonderful prescience of future tut-

gar-value, did Mr. Linden himself attrihute hirisein the world, and gradual increase in ro

tuic'ity, riches, and respectability. This conctaiitsuccess engendered, as it is .-,pt to do, inordinateegotism, conceit, self-esteem, vanity.
There was scarcely a social, governmental,
or economical problem which he did not he-
lieve himself capable of solving, as easily as lie
could eat his dinner when htiusrv. Common
sense business habits.hi^jfavorite phrase he
believed to bc.qnite sufficient for the elucid.itionofthe most diliieult question in law. [iliv.de,
or divinity. The science of law, especially, ho
held to he an alphabet which any man, ofeom
moil sense and business habits, coul.l a - easily
master as he could count five on hi> fingers. Me
drew his own leases, examined the titles ofsome
house pro|x?rty lie purchased, and set his hand
and seal to the final deeds, guided only by lib
©aril common sense spectacles.

With such a gentleman, the firm of Flint &
Sharp hail only professional interviews, when
procrastinating or doubtful debtors required
him to put on the screw.a process which 1
have no doubt lie would himselfhave confidentlypc-rfi fined, but for the waste of valuable
time wlucli doing so would necessarily involve,

i Both Flint and myself were, however, privately
intimate with liini .Flint more esjiecially, who

!kad known him from boyhood.and we frequentlydined with him on a Sunday at his littleb«»x at Fulham. Latterly, we had on these
occasions met there a Mrs. Arnold and her
daughter Catherine.an apparently amiable,
and certainly very pretty and interesting young

^ person, to wham, Mr. Linden confidentially in>formed us, his son Tom had been for some

lime engaged.
"I don't know much about her family," ob>served Mr. Linden one day, in the course of a

gossip at the olliee, "but she moves in very reLspectnble society. Tom met her at the Shides';
8 hut I ilo know she has something like thirty- j

five thousand pounds in the funds. '1 he instant

j I was informed how matters stood with the

young folk, I, as a matter of common sense

' and business, asked the mother, Mrs. Arnold,
for a reference to her banker or solicitor.there
being no doubt that a woman and a minor
would be in lawyer's leading strings.and she
referred me to Messrs. Dobson, of Chancery

. i.... »i... n..i. /»
L»anf. 1 vu uiu tyuuouiio i

"Perfectly; what was the reply ?'*
"That CatheHue Arnold, when she came of

aCrC.it wnntft hat ft very short time of that
,10w.would be entitled to the capital of thir4ty four thousand seven hundred pounds, he

jueathedby an uncle, now lodged in tho funds
in the cantos of the trustee*. t rowthw & Jen- (

I ^

kins, Lendciihall street, !»v whom the interest
wit that sum was regularly paid, hnlf-yeailv,
through the Messrs, DoIjsom, Ioi* the maintenanceand education of the heiress. A common-sense,business-like letter in every respect,
and extremely satisfactory; and as soon as he
pleases, alter Catherine Arnold conies of age,
and into actual possession of her fortune. Tom
may have her, with my blessing over the bargain."

I dined at Laurel \ ilia, Fulliam, about two

months after this conversation, and Linden and
1 found ourselves alone over the desert.the

I'" -itirr irnnn ntil fr.r -i Rtrnll. .it-
.'"""s n ri""1 .' -traded,doubtless by tlio gay aspect ot* the
Thames, which flows past the miiiiaturcgroiinds
attached to the villa. Never had I seen Mr.
Linden in so gay, so mirthful a mood.

"Pass the decanter!" he exclaimed, the instantthe door had closed njjon Torrjand his
ftanccc. "Pass the decanter, Sharp;*! have
news for ton, my boy, now they arc gone."

"Indeed! what may the news be ?"
"Till a bumper for yourself, and I'll give you

a toast. Here's to the health and prospeiitv of
the proprietor of the IJolmford estate ; and
may he :ive a thousand years, and one over!.
Hip.hip.hurrah!''
He swallowed his glass of wine, and then in

his intensity of glee, Lwghod himself purple.
*^ou needn't stare so," he said, as soon as

he had partially recovered breath; "1 am the
propiietor of the Holniford property. bought
it lor fifty-six thousand pounds, of that young
scant-gnicd and spendthrift, Palliscr.Hifteen
thousand pounds less than what it cost him,
with the outlay he has made upon it. Signed,
sealed, delivered, paid for yesterday. Ha! ha!
ho!.leave John Linden alone for a bargain! j
It's worth seventy thousand pounds, it'it's worth
a shilling. 1 say," continued lie, alter a re- 1
imjwed spasm of exuberant mirth."not a word
about it to any body.mind! I promised Palliser,who is quietly packing up to he off to It
aly, ot Australia, or Constantinople, or the
devil.all of them, perhaps, in succession.not
to mention a word about it till l.e was well off.
you understand( ila! ha!.ho! ho!" again
burst out Mr. Linden. "I pity the poor creditors,though. Blew you ! i shouldn't have had
it at anything like the price, only for his know
iug that 1 was not likely to be running about
exposing the affair, by asking lawyers whether
an estate in a family's possession, as this was
in Dundee's for three hundred years, had a irood
title1 or not. So bo carc'nl not to drop a word,
even to Tom, lor my honor's Mike. Woilh, if
a peonv, seventy thousand pounds ! iia ! ha!
.no! b«!''

" Then y« u have really parted with that enormoussum of money without having had the titleto the estate professionally examined 1"
"Title ! fiddlestiek ! 1 looked over the detain

myself. Be.ides, havn't i tola you the aitees-

tors of Durslev, from whose executors l'alliser
purchased the estate, were in possession ot it
for eent.ii ies ? What hettet title than preset ip
lion can thcie b»> i"
"That may lie true enough ; but still."
" i ought, you think, to nave risked losing

the bargain by delay, and have squandered
time and money upon tellows in horsehair wigs,
in .-rder to ascertain what 1 suiiicieiitly well

i 1 t* til . 1
knew already: roo;i: i am not in my secouu

C..llti-llO<Hl yet."
It was useless to argue with him ; besides

the mischief, if mischief there was, had been
done* and the not long delayed entrance of tiie
young couple necessitating a change of topic,
1 innocently inquired what he thought of the
iSill which Mr. Stanley, as the organ of the
Ministry, had introduced a few evenings previ-
onsly, and was rewaided l»y a perfect deluge of
loquacious indignation and invective; dutiug
a pause in wliien huly-burly of angiy words i

eont ive<l to effect toy escape.
"Crowther «Jc Jenkins 1" exclaimed one morningMr. c iint. Inn.a ig uji from tiie Tim's newst,

i4<c; iie i.ehi in his hand. "Cmutuer lie Jeniiius-whatis it we know about Crowther &
J« niiins?'

"« I I. .! ... i |
1 ;ie (JUi'sUOII wa® JUUIVSM-U iu nil", >iiiu J,

1 he ..iy partner could not at ti moment preciselyrecall why those names sounded upon
our ears with a ceitain degree of interest as

well as familiarity.
"Crowthcr & Jenkins!*' I echoed. "True, |

what do we know about Crowther <V Jenkins i
Oh, 1 have it! they are the executor* of a will
under which young Linden's pretty bride, th:.t
is to be, inherits i.er fortune."

' Ah:" exclaimed .Mr. Flint, as he put down
the paper and looked me gravely iu the lace, "1
remember now; their names are in the list of
bankrupts. A failure iu the gambling co:n

trade, too. 1 hope they have not been speculatingwith the young woman's money.'
The words were scarcely out of his mouth

when Mr. Linden was announced, and presentlyiu walked that gentleman iu a state of considerableexcitement,
"1 told you," he began, " some time ago, aboutCrowther & Jenkins being the persons iu

whose names Catherine Arnold's money stood
iii the funds f"

"Yea," replied Flint; "and 1 see by the Gazettethat they arc bankrupts, and by your face,
that they have speculated with your intended
daughter-in-law's money, and lost it."

"I'oaitively so!" rejoined Mr. i.indcn with
great lieut. "Drew it out many month* ago.
tiut they have exceedingly wealthy connexions
.at ieust Crowthcr has.who will, I suppose,
arraugo Miss Arnold's claim, rather than their
rejativo should be arraigned for felony."

"Felony! you are mistaken, my good sir..
There is 110 felony.no legal felony, 1 mean.
in the matter. Miss Arnold can only prove
against the estate like any other creditor."
"The devil alio ean't! Tom, then, must look

out lor another wife, for 1 am credibly informed
there won't he a shilling in the pound."
And so it turned out. The groat corn Grra

had boon insolvent for years : and after speculating,and to a frightful extent, with a view to

recover themselves, bad failed to an enormous

amount. their assets, comparative!)' speaking,
proving to be nil.

'1 he ruin spread around, chiefly on account
of the vast quantity of accommodation paper
they had afloat, was terrible; bat upon no one

did the blow fall with greater severity than on

young Linden and his promised wife. His
father ordered him to instantly break off all
acquaintance with Miss Arnold; and on the
son, was deeply attached to her, peremptorily
refusing to do so. Linden senior threatened to

turn liiui out of doors, and ultimately disinherit
him. Angry, indignant and in love, Thomas
Linden did a rash and very foolish thing; he
persuaded Catherine Arnold to consent to a

private marriage, arguing that if the indisso'uIdcknot wicrc once fairly tied. Ids-father would,
as a matter of course .he being an only child
. become reconciled to what lie could no Ion-
gcr hope to prevent or remedy.
The imprudent young inan deceived both

himself and her who trusted in hi* pleasing
plausibilities. Ten minutes after In' had disclosedthe marriage to his father, h- was turned,
almoss penniless, out of doors; and the exasperatedand inexorable old man refused to listen
to any representation in bis favor, by whomsoeverproffered ; and finally, even to permit the
mention of his name in his hearing.

"It's of no use," said Mr. Mint, on returning
for the last time from a mission undertaken to
extort, if possible, some provision against abso-»i II J
lute starvation lor me newiy weuneu coupie.
"Ho is as cold and hard as adamant, and I think,
if possible, even more of a tiger than before,
lie will be here presently to give instructions
for his will."
"His will! Surely he will draw thatnp himself,after his own common souse, business fashion."
'"He would unquestionably have done so a

short time since; but some events thai have
lately occurred, have considerably shaken bis
estimate of bis own infallibility, and he is moreoverdetermined, he says, that there shall be
no mistake as to effectually disinheriting his
son. He has made two or three heavy losses,
and his mind is altogether in a very cankered,
distentj>ered stair."

(To be continued.)

w". II. R WORKMAN,
Attcniey ni T..1W, md Solicitor in Equity,

'.V. \]DL\. S i.'.

(i'r\' ..T-*-f{.u »'; ** " ' i'.

f* '...{ i t»-:»"Sc!s.

liu.- ... *:? i : ij runt}
ai.d r;i.. .. v: ,. Jt:!v *Jl»

C. V3 AT4M i;so.v,
it v n i; a ! : n t.

Ax ills01,n si \mmt!'i'."sipk Davis's Hotkl

WILLIAM C. 3IOORE,
BANK AGENT,

And Receiving and Forwarding merchant
CAM I) EX. 8. C.

Rcfprexcks.W. K. Johnson, E*q. ilaj. J. M
DeSauseure, T. J. Warren, Esq.

J S. B. KEKSIIAW,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,

C \M DF..V, S. C.
Will attend tin* onr-s of Ken-haw, Sumter,

Fairfield, Darlington and I.-jsi<-aster Districts.

ICase Green Pea.", (French.) Received and for
sale bv SUA \V if- A USTIX

MOFFAT A JIOO»RK.
AUCTIONEEUS At (iENERA L AGENTS,

Gam i- en, S. ('.
Jan. 6. * 2

Dry Goods.
THE Subscriber has just added to hi* stock of

OKOCERIKS.
20 Pieces Cheap Calico.
110 ' Home-puns ami Osnaborgs,
Checks, 'Picking. Shawls, Handkerchief*,
'Pweeds, Caesiuieree, Humitins &c.. with all

articles usually kept in a well se'ened assortment.WM. C. MOORE.
Feb. 11 12tf

To Rent.
rpHAT brick dwelling and store, next to the
JL '* Mansion House." now on-tipied hy I'. Council.Apply to J I) KKRfcllAW* Kx'or.

Dee 21 101tf

VIX persons i avinu demands against the Estaten| J. (\ I>ol'V, der'd will present tliern
properly attested, and those indebted will make
payment to J. DL'NLAl', Adm'r.

Jan. :«l. 9tf

ICase Olives stnir«'d with Anchovies. Received
and for sale hy SHAW & AUSTIN.

INIilHlSli POTATOES-A f.tv hhk just revived
by SHAW it AUSTIN.

Notice.

AS I am ahotit to leave this State, to travel
abroad, I hereby appoint Mr. Thomas I-ang

as my general agent, to attend to mv affairs duringmy absetxv?. I* C. aDA.VISON.
Feb. 14 13 sw tf

CASES Pie Fruit consisting of Rhubarb,
w Gooseberries, Peaches, Whortlebei ries and
Plums, received and for sale, by

SHAW & AUSTIN.
Feb. 18 Utf

I Cape I'ate de Foie Gras Strusbourg. Receivedand for sale by
Jan 30.

' SIIAW & AUSTIN.

irA SIDE.H bext Hemlock Leather.
1QU J not received and for aale at I? eta per
lb. by JOHN W. BRADLEY.

~ BOXKS Smoked Halibut received and for
pale by SIIAW &. AUSTIN.

Feb. 1« 14tf |

ISa (Kin*.
A few Coxes new Raisings just received h?

W. C. MOOR'r..

()A BOXES J. E. Cheese, nir rec£p>.
£\J ami for «ale, by sHAW & A1J&TIN.

Feb. 18 14tf

3BBLS. Kennedy's Boston Butter
, t'racker.receivedand for sale, by

SHAW & AUSTIN.
Feb. 18 14it

'

Bounty Land.

THE subscriber will | loserute claim* f« r Lam
<«r Pensions, on reasonable term*. .S'nldienandotfirers, m tie Mexican war, in the War oi

1*112, tlie Florida war, and other Indian ware.arr
entitled to Bounty l^nd. J. B KEKSHAW.
Dec, 24, tf101 Atl'yatLiw.

B. W. <11AMHERS,
TJonaltrlnir onit Pnnijarittnff Worrtiniit
MVWVilAU^ UI1U S> UI«fU4UiUQ «i*V»VUU»iV|

AMI
Iluyer of Cotton ntul other Country Produce,

CAMDK.N, S. C.

PAmTT. villepigue,
FACTOR,

And General Commission merchant,
ACCOMMODATION WIIAKF,

C(IARLESTON, 8. CIiberal advance* made on cornuginnent* ol Produce,and prompt attention given to the forwardingof (iimmIs, at the lowest ratea.
Ang'-iO. <W

THE SOIJTHERH STOSE.

Al.L who vviflh Bargain*, are invited to call at
K. S. MOFFAT'S new Southern Store,

third house above the i ank nf Camden, where
thev will find a complete assortment of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES AND HARDWARE,

consisting in part, as lollowa: n.

Fancy and utouriiii g Prints
7-6 and 4-4 brown Shirtings
Blue Dentins and Marlborough Stripes
Saltinetts and Kentucky Jeans
Cloths and laucy Cassimerea
Negro Ke seys; Bed and Negro Blankets
Mou*. De aines, Ginghams, «f-c.

Groceries
Brown. Loaf, crasued and clarified Sugar
Km and Java Cotleos
New Orleans and West India Molasses
Mackarel, Nos. '£ and 3 in barrels
Cheese, Rice, Flour, Bacon and Salt
Raisins, Pepper, Spice
Tobacco, Sugars. Sue. 4 c.

Hardware.
Pot ket Knives ami Forks
Britannia and Iron Cipoons
Tr. ce ami lialter Chains
A\>llaiioiiers ami tlate: els

S o» ?is <>Du Hoes
it.. itti-l ard «'rwM'Ut srvi*
'» a i» ..i» .«iwj li...ck-itiiiii'<< bel.nw*
Aai , «i .itipf I'll ii.* .itil] -I' 'If*
Km >«, jmiI < n .-ei and Slut K jock*
iron ."1,11. t on,pa.-M-a a ml plane irons

limriics, n.ai-K.iii;, ru:ion and wmti curds
llniit.:,ixi c and s.et I > aids; |«tls and skillet*
iiioatl and naiion it on etc.

iU'iidy .Uude
t*i every description.

Sai'dics, lir.nies and .Martingale*
( rockery ami Gi- saw a re

Gunny and Dundee Gigging
Koiii.it ky Hope and Twine

T"oe tier vvdn every oilier article usually found
ma well seie. led stock of Dry Goods, Grocerc s

and llanlwaie. All ot which will be sold exceedinglyiovv lor cash.
I'he hiaiiost market price* paid lor cotton

alio oilier country produce.
Dec. M, K. S, Aft FF.\T

NEW STOEE.
'PIIK suUseriU r is now opening a large assort
1 incut ot Oroc criet and staple Goods

iii tin- Stun- iatciy occupied by Wiiliai.n J. Gerald
(souill of the lintik of Camden,) which he will
dispose of at Charleston prices t-*r oa.-h.
Those w ishing to purchase \» mid d# well to

call and examine the stock, consisting in part, ol
the follow intr, viz:

J-t.-af. t'ru«hpil, itround and Crn minted Sugar*
S Croix. Corfu Kico. and -Vw Orleim* do
Nw Orlea in, .Allot <i\ado and Cut* Mola^se*
Java, laicuint and Uit> Cofler
( mipnwder, A "tine Hymn and Riark Tea*
Sjieriii. Aduninti'iiie and Talltiw Candle*
N"- i and t< Maiknrel. in Barrel*. Half and Quarter!
Win". S«t!n and Butler niseuil* nod Cam.
Soap and stnrrh. nnoried
Pepper. Spir«. Oinir*-r. Nutmeg*. Mace and Cl»,e»
Povdrr. Mint and Lend I
Hunt ware. Ciulerv. Nail* and Castingi* j
Paint*, Linseed Oil. Sperm- Uil and V* it, w Ul«

Al.SO ,
RVarhed and nnblrarhed Shirtings and Sheeiing*
Blanket"*. Ited Tick". Apron Cherk* and Oznaburg*

Together with a large assortment of
Bagsitig, Clope and Twine.

J. W. BRADLEY. ;
Cam Vn. S. C. Sept 23.
{Crt'nili pni I for Cotton nnd other Produce.

"mANSION HOUSE.
CAMDJEA, S. C.

rpHF, undersigned tn-gi leave t" return hi* grnt»fnl
1 MianK* toll!* irif-nci". mm ine travelling r unite. ior

Ihe liberal «npport which he has received since he ha* been '

opened. (four month*) and ha* entered upon hi* duties for
1851. with renewed enertry to endeavor to please all thai
may call upon him. both rich anJ poor. Hi* House will
he found one of the nio*t desirable, situated, and he*t fur-
nished Hotel* in Camdpn Hi* servant* al»» will be
found respectful and attentive, and the table will be suppliedwith thw heMthe market afford*.

Hi* Stahles and ( "arriage Hou»e* are roomy and alwaya
fully supplied with Provender, and an experienced Hostler.
An Omnibus calls nt the Hou*e every morning for pas-

sengera for the Railroad. <>ivr rac a call and test my motto.
As you find me.
So rreoinmend me.

p i: nnmvsnv
Proprietor.

Camden, February 7th, 1951. IIif

Notice,

HAVING disnosed of my entire etock of Gro.
cerios to Mr. James I. Villepiiftie, formerly

of the lirm of Paul F. Villepigue cjr Son. I be*r,
respectlully, to nolio.it for him, the generoue patronageof my former customer*.
Those indebted to me either by note or open account,are earnestiv requested to call on me at the

old stand and settle, which will enable me to meet
rav own engagements. S. BENSON.

Mill Gudgeon*, Sie. - ~

Mi'l Gudgeons, I0£ to :0 mob ''**

ilill Crank*,.a*sor;ed sizes
.\'«>r?h <Isrnju.j^:.English aod Tiorther Ho'lo*
Ware, asgortedvfrotit £ to55 gallons

Intent Iron Axle* 1 to 'Z\ inch.
Mill iron* of anv kind iitmislied to order.

Mr.nO WAhf. ^ COOPER.
Jul? 8 64 *

The sitlwcriber has just finished off a lot of MahoganyRocking Chairs in plush. Also Sewing
Chairs in plush and hair; very neat articles and
at unusually low prices. C. L. CIIATTEN.

-|A DBLS. Planting Potatoes; received and fof
1U sale, by SHAW & AUSTIN
Feb. 18 HIf

AFEW more of those fine Beef Tonjrues, ro- .

eeisedat Mt)ORE'S.
**>» 12 ^
rn BOXES CflEEtfE rreeivwfl tf\wmr"W6.bf0V 8HAWA AfTStflt

New Fan Goods. <

THE subscriber respectfully informs his frianda
and the public generally, that be is now receivinghis Fall supply of

Groceries Domestics Ac.
Consisting in part, of the following articles, rir.
Brown, crushed, loaf and clarified Sugars
New Orleans and Muscovado Molasses
Rio and Java Coffee
Rice, Cheese, Baron and Lard
No. 2 and 3 Mackarel
Com, Flour, Oats, Salt
Swedes Iron of ail sizes
Powder, Shot, Lead, Soaps, Starch, Candled
Fine and common Tobacco

Bagging, Rope and Twine. '

Men and boy's Wagon Saddles "

i. idiugana waggon itnoies
'iames, Collars, Riding and Waggon Whips

also

Crockery, Glass and Hardware
Colliro' best Axes. Nails, assorted silo
Pocket Knives, Stives and Forks

Negro CloOtt,
Bleached and brown Homespuns
Bed, Negro and Riding BLANKET8

ALSO "

A few cases ofmen and boys Hats and Caps
With all other articles usually found in a well suppliedGrocery and Hardware store, alt of which
wiU be sold exceedingly low for cash.

B. W. CHAMBERS. '

Camden. 8. C. 8epi- 1. 19

FamilyGroceriesSUGAR-.Loaf,Crushed, Pulverized, Ctari ed
light and brown light N. Orleans andMat.
covado.

COFFEE..Old Government Java, Rio, {*
guira, ChocoUie, Brotna, Cocoa. \.

TEA..Imperial, Gunpowder, Hyson,Sttegriiaf
Young Hyson, Orange Rebut and OfUla

FLOUR.. n.ilnniore in BbT*.. Extra
Flour in B.<£t> fru.il selected Wheat. Betfc.
wheat,

BICE..Whole, Maccamni, farina, Curria
Powder.

SOAP..Chemical, Olitre, CHineee Washing
Fiitiil. CaaiiUvColguteK, Fancy.

IIA3IS..Baltimore -8t»»r cured. Dried Beef,
Pickled Beef, Mackerel, No. |. ia Kittn.
Salmon do., Halibut, Fre-h Salmon, la»b.
Ftcrx, Sardines in whole, half and quarter
boxes. Herring,Potted Yarmouth do.

PICKL.ES..From (irouse & Bluckwefl, tJn
derivood and I^»wi».

KETCHDPS..W orres ter.« hire, Harvey, John
Bull Totna oe. Walnut, Mushroom, Ktng
ot Oude's, Sahit, Pepper aud Pa«»h Vinger,
W. Wme do, Cider do, t£u» lish and French
Mustard, Spanish Olivets Capers. AnchaviesK>senres lor flavoring.

PRESERVES.. Peaches, Apricots, Prune*
in tlieir .twii Juice. Pineapple, L»iine*i
Prune*. Weni iutlie* d«»., Strawbe ry Jatn,
Fisrs lC-tiiiinx. Prune*.

CAM1)L>1£S..New Ueimrd Sperm, Solar d«
Adamantine, Wax, colored do.

R-ceived uid li< sale tiv
SHAW & AUSTIN.

FARE REDECEDTO §20FROM
I'imrlcRou to Mew York.

The tirrtif Mail Routefrom Charleston, S. C_

LHAVING the wharf at the foot of Lauren* it.
daily at 3, p m. after the ar-ival oftlie Snuthr

srii c ar.;, via u i lining ton an Weldoti, Petersburg,
Richmond to Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,and to New York.

Ti>e public in respectfully informed that the*
steamers ol this line, Iroui Ch rlcsion to »*, il.
ii moton, are in first rate condition, and a. nasi'
rated by well known and experienced command'
rs, and the Railmads are in fine ortler, thereby
securing ho*h safety and despatch. A THROUGH
TICKF.T having already been in operation will
je cont.lined on and alter the first of Oct. t-49,
ts a permanent arrangement from Charleston to
Neva York. Passengers availing themselves thereinwill have the option to continue without delay
through the route or otherwise, tostop at any inu
mediate points, renewing their seats on the lint to
suit heir convenience. By this route travellers,
nay reach New York on the third day during busi*
i.ess hours Baggage will he ticketed on ^oard*
he sterner to VVeldon, as likewise on theeh nge

tit ram at the intprnieiliale points from tlience Ni
N.ov V<»rk* Through Tickets ran alone be had
of R. WIN SLOW, Agent ot the Wilmington and
Raleigh Railroad Company, at the office »f th*
L'ompaiiy, toot of Laurent) street, to whom plea**
ipoly. For other informatio inquire of

L.C. DUNCAN,
at the American Hotel.

Mar 3. 34tf

JUST Received a tresli supply of ASSO^TEI^
PRESERVES.

. do. Jam and Jellies, -*

Mustard, Brandy and Fruits, "

Fresh Salmon and Lobster*. -wr*..
Eng. and Anieriran Catsup,
Candies, Plums, Kisses, d»c., at

MOniMEW-
Feb 11 12 "ffiii

Notice.
ALL persona having any claims against tWl

Estate of the late Mrs. Martha E. Wilson,
deceased, trill present them properly attested, ane.
those indebted will make immediate payment tu
to Mr. John Ro-ser, who is authorized to act as

agent in my absence.
PAUL T. V1LLEPIGLE, Admr. *

Nor. 12.13$Q. W*t(.


